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Commentaries

Commentary of Visnucitta, available in print in the edition of the Verrkatcshvara press, Bombay - 1907.

Commcntary of Sridhara as given in thc edition of the Venkateshvara press. Bombay 1907.

Commentary of Ratnagarbha as givcn in VP Edition of Oriental Press Bombay; 1889 A.D. and lbllowed

by latc H.H. Wilson in his translation of Visnupurana.

Cornmcntary of Nthari  as avai lable in the MS. Nos. TR 781-1, 181-2,781-3 and 781-4 in 4 parts

of the Adyar Library Madras.

Commentary of Visnu Vallabha of Kurnara Yogin given in MS. no. 656 of the Oriental Institute and

MSS. t,ibrary, Trivandrum. -l'he xcrox copy of the original MS. is available in the Oliental Institute.

Commentary of Gangadhara called Sanketaavallable itr the MS. No. 2224 of B.J.lnstitute Ahemedabad,

thc MS. bears t l tc c late i383 A.D.

The text of Vist-rupurdna

The text of this part i.e. amsas I starts with the cnumeration of the twcnty four elements as described in

the Sdnkhya svstem of Indian philosophy. This is the featurc comnlon with the other Puranas. It has been dealt

witlr in full details by the late Prof. W. Kirfel in his 'Daspurana paiicalaksana' giving thc comparative table of similar,

and parallel treatment of the topic on the creation of the universe. The Sankhya systelx popularly known as the

Sankhya1astra has laicl several Puranas under obligation by its exposition ofthe crcation ofthe universc as thcy

seem to have followed it in this matter. Then thc principle responsiblc for thc creation viz. God Brahma is taken

trp by thc purana.It gives the information regarding the life-span of Brahma. f'he creation of God Brahma is described

and along with it, the rescue of the earth by God Visnu in his Boar- incarnation from llie waters of great deluge

is described. Thercafter the various types of creation are described. Then follows the description of the creatlon

of the four primary castes and food etc. and a description of primary gcography of thc eallh is also appended to

it. This is lbllowed by the description of Prajapatis like Matica ctc. and thc fiJnrasa creation and thc progeny of

Manu and $atanrpa.

Then follows the description of Raudrasrsfi and the immancnce of Lord Vismr and Goddess l,aksnii is given

with an elaborate treatment resembling the description of the vibhitis of Bhagavan given in Srlntadbhagavaclglta

chapter X. The detailed description of the churning of the ocean - the famous samudratnanthana episode forms

the subject matter of the following portion. Then follows the description of thc progcny of Bhrgu, Agni and that

of the pitrs like Agnisvatta etc. Then in three adhyayas, thc episodes of Dhruva and Prthu are given' This is followed

by the narration of sage Kandu and his being enamoured by the divinc damsel Pramloca which is the cause of

the birth of Marisa or Varkseyi. Then the maniage of this Marisa to the ten Pracetasas is described, which is followed

by description ofthe lineage ofDaksa and his eight daughters. Then follow thc four chapters devoted to the episode
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